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Death Does Rapid Work.

One of the most remarkable oc

currences in a number of years
befell the home of J. N. Hixson

of Akersville, from Friday until
Monday last. On Friday, Sep
tember 12, 1902, death entered
the home and took the beloved

father and father-in-law, Benj. P.
Duvall. Mr. Duvall had been for

several years a subject of heart
disease along with lung trouble.
Like a fading flower he rapidly
ripened for thegrave, especially
during the last six months of his
illness. Born May 23, 1834, he
lived to the age of 68 years, 3
months, and 19 days. The funer
al services were held Sunday
forenoon, Rev. C; H. Campbell of
ficiating.

The deceased was a member of

the M. B. church at Akersville

ever since the time he came to

thlt community forty years ago.
Not only was he a member, but
he was a very active one. He fill
ed all the subordinate offices of ^
the church, but that ofrecording ^
steward. For years he was one
of the stewards and one of the

class leaders; and was, also,
trustee and licensed exhorter.

There survives four sons and

two daughters': "William H., and
Amos W., of Akersville; John L.,
of Wells Tannery; and Geo. A., a
senior ministerial student at

Dickinson Seminary ; Elizabeth
L. Mellott, of Mattie and Annie
Hixon with whom the deceased

made his home.
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It was hard to part with father
but this was not all. As the pro- =
cession was about to leave the S

house the widowed mother could I
not stand the strain, and was =

"^stricken with total paralysis and t
""unconsciousness. Mother was £
~i ^seized with paralysis nearly two,
;"years ago, and was unable to walk jj
s"without assistance"" ever- since;'
= "but the shock was too much. g
s«With the ma/aT :i%ids and chil-=
S"dren standing about her couch, I
guiua few hours her spirit was
a « wafted into that heavenly bliss to
2"join her husband, gone only forty- ',
2 "six hours in advance.
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